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PORTLAND DAIRY

PUHTLAND ai'l mar-

ket :

Eggs To retailers: Grad AA

extra large AA larg"
A large AA medium

38.40c; AA small cartons
additional.

Butter To retailers-- AX-in-

Krade A' prints, 71c lh ; carton,
ic higher: H prints, 6!tc.

Cheese imeilhim cirretfl ' To

retailers: A grade cheddar single

La Grande High School's
Honor Roll Group Listed

Topping the honor roll for the Ln Petersen. Gary Raff. Andy
first nine weeks with a 4 0 ave Kauunlf, David Smith. Judy

were La Grande High Senior jver. Mary Virginia Speckhart and
Pat Myers, and Juniors: Elizabeth i.mfa wheateit, 3--

Easley and Naicy Gray. Seniors, Marilvn Melton; Junl- -

Other. having a S.O or higher are:

Ma ouriet L

'ooraMu....

PORTLAND LIVESTOCK
Livestock:

Cattle 5ftO, holdover 100: fed
cattle daw; few sales steady to
weak: triirk lot good !h I"1
steers 2d; tfnek Int good K7 lb
25: 12w lb. s

20 50: culler-utilit- steers
boiI heifers canner-eutte- r

cas la-i-l

Calves nood - low clMice
venhTs stanit.nrd calves
and veilers 2127.

lh)j; am, IM: sVm;
weak to 25c !rrrr than Ntoay:
1 and I butchers IKvrtf. lh 14

few 14 T5: mixed. I. 2 and
3 lots IS : sows

portlan'iTcraTn
Cms! Dtlivtry Basit

W hite heit 2i.
Soft wliite hard applicable 2 U0..

Whhe club t.m.
Hard red winter, ordinary, no bid.
Hard white baart. ordinary 2 OS.

Oirts no hH

Bailey 43 50 nominal.

of the crim?.
Vicior Sanchez Lopez, Pocatello.

Id. ho, was cited for operating a
motor vehicle without an op .Tutors
license. Lopez was stoped on
Adams Aveirae between Fir and
Greenwood StreVIs at 9:13 this
morning.

Lopez was released on $5 bail.

NEW YORK STOCKS
NEW YORK cl'I'P Slocks

moved irregularly hicher with in
dustrial shares shooting" for their
11th straight session of higner
prices.

Lukens jumped more than 3

points following the announcement
of an agreement between the com
pany ami the Steelworkers I'rrion
to settle local differences:

The general market ,tne
seemed to firm steel industry
and union nenti.itors wwit into
their first huddle with government
mcif'Htofs since Now 7.

Ypungstown was up more than
a point in an otherwise mixed
steel section. I S Steel, off a
half, was hurt by a company
statement it has made its last
offer to employes on a new wage
contract. Bethlehem eased.

Electronics me! support and
Texas Instruments jumped more
than a oint and Anlnex and Gen-
eral Time a half or more, ln the
motors. Stgdehaker and American
firmed. Chrysler wa unctinfigrt
and GM and Ford gave up frac-
tions.

EOC Professor
Nips Theft Try

An Eastern Oregon College pro- -

fesser thwarted an attempt to
siphon gasoline from automobiles
parked in the college lnt Tufsdy.

Dr. Rhodes L-- yelled at art
unidentified persons who was try-

ing to steal g:is from the parked
cars. The woulrt-b- thief fled down
the Eighth Street hill leaving a
gas can and a hose at the scene

1

L

can cheese. leaf.

WTO

oowiing
Ball

Bag, or

Pri Bowling Shoes

Enter Our

Bowl Jubilee!
Anyone bowling 3 , lines in

open play between hmirs ol 5
to 7 p.m. until Dec. 23.

IS ELIGIBLE TO WIN!

Ask I's For Details

BLUE Kin. LAMES
EAST ADAMS

careful
homeowners
firm up ,
their confidence with

General's "All Home-

owners Insurance the

finest, coverage

you can buy today. Careful,

"preferred risk" homeowner.

save money, too, because

their pride in their pos

sions means better insurance

at lower cost. Call us today!

LceneraU

eont omci. wmr

""'"""'i
ley. Cai-u- Hermann: sophomores
Dale Kcik, Joe Diehl, Jim EmpI

'g. J mi Kiggs. Jolin Smith. Col
'en Archibald. llcnen Coffey.
i arol Exley, Janice McKay, Marily
N'icosen and Janice Pipes, 3 1.

Seniors. Bob Becker, Ron Cool-

er, Deanna Talbott, Harvey
Brown. Dale Chandler. Jim Cor-

nell, Aaron Feik. Orville

:D"a" wwis. sanny Aiexanuer.
Flyorence Epky. Barbara Evans,
Caronin Fowler, Joy Haun, Bar
bara Jones, Janice Shaw, Sue
Weimer, Janice Young; juniors,
Ken Bork, Hugh Bunten, Ken
Krizzell, Mike Gavin, John
Preston. David Stoddard, Elton
Thomas, Geri Noycs. Vivian Van
Huron, Sharon Wagoner. Susan
Wo'fe; sophomores, Jim Haydock
James Holmes, Mike Jones, Rich
ard Martin, Tom Thomas, Gor
den WeMenskow, Sally Brownton,
Nancy Rayburn, Nctha Rhodig
and Marvly Sawyer, 3 0.

Scores
By United Press International

West
Stanford 55 USE 49
Washington St. 81 Gonzaga 70
California 64 Alumni 48
Kan Jose St. 54 S. F. State 41

Portland 6t Portland St. 37
I'CLA 47 Southern California 45
Ea-s- t. Wash. 56 Seattle Pac. 47
EOC 61. NW Kazarcnc 53
Linfield 71, OCE 60

Oregon Prep Basketball
Jefferson 63, Ft. Vancouver 43

Douglas 67, Madison 22
Benson 57, Jesuit 55
North Salem 46. Beaverton 44

Vemonia 63, Rainier 30

Waldport 54, Siletz 30
Neahkahnie 43, Nestucca 33

Newport 55, Toledo SO

Willamina 43. Taft 28

Stevenson 39, Hood River 29
Sdo 41. Amity 25
Yoncalla 49, Suthcrlin 34
Jefferson 43, Harrisburg 39
Lowell 51, Elkton 30
Serra 65. Salem Academy 46

Corvallis 60, McMinnville 43

' Sr'S bossy w

r
I PROBLEM FOR SOLOMON?

What Does Baseball Scout

I SKI

TOGS
Vz Off

Trotter's
EVERYMAN'S STORE

Athletic Child?
s

REYNOLDS

Insurance Agency

who have received $3,000 to $20,000
as a bonus for signing who do
not rats with Chic."

The league in which young
Chick is performing plays two
games a week and has six teams
sponsored by major league clubs.
One cf these teams is the Los

WO

Do About
By HAL WOOD

United Press International
SAN FRANCISCO tUPIt The

puzzle of what coaches, managers
and scouts should do with their
own children who have athletic
greatness stamped on them finally
has come to bewilder Charley
Wallgren.

Wallgren is a scout for the
Boston Red Sox and right now has
a son named Chic who fcoks like
the class of the winter ball set
in this area.

"I just don't know what to do,"
says the saddened Wallgren.
'"Should I recommend him to our
organization? Then there is the
chance that other players will
claim he is being heled because
I work fcr the Red Sox.

No Faith In Son?
"However, if some othsr outfit

grubs him and he becomes a star,
then people will ask why I didn't
have the faith in my own son to
recommend him to the Red Sox."

Wallgren isn't the first man to
have this problem tossed in his
lap. Down through the years it

i? : rm,.x : 1'ihai.Mh Knv

Westerskow. Pat F sk, Randi John
son. Jean Wick: juniors Larry An-

derson. Kolfe Pitta. Karen Gory.
Carole Hansen, and Ja-ie- t Wheeler,
all 3 8.

Seniors. Connie Jepsen; juniors,
David Morris; sophomores. Laietta
Carter. Susan Kisk. Kiilh Melto,
Linda Osterholme and Beverly
Schaad, S 7.

Seniors. Caro McC hire. Helen
Ruth Walk: juniors. Janet Cunn- -

ingham and Janet Ontko, .3 6

Juniors, Mike Challis, Vickie
Fedor. liuth Hoxie, Shirley Smur-thwait-

Barbara Wilyson; sopho-
mores. Bill Hermann, Linda Kulin,
Jennifer Smith and Marilyn Teet
er, 3.5.

Seniors, Mike Andrews, Carole
Cochran, Valerie Eisminger, Lela
Evans, D. McCall; juniors, Cheryl
Hand. Glenda Henry and Janice
Rasmussen, 3.4.

Seniors, Nancy Miller, Cammy
Oerlcy; juniors,, Roger Larsen.
Carolyn Koczan, Marshu Lyman;
sophomores, Robert Klomp, Scott
Wheeler, Martha Beeslcy, Judy
Fester, Pat Hindman. Joyce
Huntsman. Linda Jenkins, Car-len- e

Johnson, Carole Paris. Dar
lene Phillips and Bonnie Scott,
3.3.

Seniors, LcRoy Moblcy, Ken
Seigrist, Sandi Boyd, Maureen
DcVaney, Louanna Edwards, Kar-
en Hibbert, Shirlec Hulst. Darcia
Landers, Marta Murphy, Mary
Lou Roberts and Kriss Tomjack;
juniors, Cheryl Day, Sandi Hall.
Libby Knight; sophomores; Mar- -

Elgin Man
Hospitalized
With Injury

ELGIN Special - Clarence

Taylor was taken to Grande Ronde

Hospital in the Elgin lirst aid car
recently after a snag hit him while
he was working on a cat in the
woods near summerville. There
were no bones broken but h te
mained in the hospital for observa-
tion for a few days. He works for
the Western Stud Mill. The acci-
dent occurred on Round Mountain.

Ira Rysdam and son of Cording.
Calif , ha! been, yisltin hi .fa-

ther. Gid Rysdam, several days.
The Violet Rebekah Lodge held

their ennual bazaar recently.
They served lunch at noon. A
fair crowd attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Delmar Snyder
have sold their Snyders Cafe to
Otis Payne. The Snyders have
owned the Cafe 10 years. They
have purchased the Fireside pi
Bakr and will move therej Payne
will manage the cafe in the same
manner and with the same em-

ployes.
In Hospital

Kenneth Weaver has returned
from the St. Joseph Hospital in

La Grande.
Mrs. Harry Thorn has return?d

from Portland after a few days
there. ..

Mrs. Lola S'illman suffered
painful burns on her arm and
back when she fell in her home
recently.

Mrs. Rose Hise, Los Angels,
Calif., and- sister, Mrs. Etta Purs-ley- ,

La Jara. Ncv., are in Elgin.
They are staying with tjieir sister,
Mrs. Kate Lewis, who returned
home from the Grand Ronde Hos-

pital in La Grande, recent 'y-

Fred Buschke recently underwent
surgery in the Grande Ronde
Hospital.. He was in the hospital
about four 'days.

Sandra Glasson celebrated her
fifth birthday recently, with a
party at the home of her parrnts,
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Glasson.
Six little friends "helped her enjoy
cake and ice cream. They were
Patty Kim Southard, Risa Gayle
Clum, Lillian Anthony, , Dcnicc
Spikes, Mary Kay Hargett and
Valery Kay C'ark.

' An amazing tool .
with hundreds of visit

Civs that profettionl touch to
all your worluhop projects. Ideal

, for deeorttivs dgn, corners,
. and surface on furnitura. I'rao

tical (or hinge mortlunjr.
stripping 57'5'

aod abetvinf .

tfp la far "trMtaa
- MIT lUOCn THMS

INDUSTRIAL
Machinery & Supply

- 1410 Adatn WO

True the whole world over
Each region of the world, each period in history, has recorded

knowledge of the art of brewing. Authorities have found that, while

brewing methods varied, one ingredient remained constant wherever beer of exceptional

quality was made. The one priceless ingredient was ivater.

Whether it be the British Isles or the Continent, the Old World or the New . . .

the character of the brewing water is largely responsible for the excellence of

the beer. That is why Olympia Beer has gained such fame! Water that is

naturally perfect for brewing flows from Olympia's own artesian wells. It is

v this rare brewing water that achieves

Yanks Opppse Second
Major League In Town

ff1 as been a puzzle of major pro
n nations for doting fathers who
happen to be connected with
major athletic organizations. Col-

lege football coaches, as a rule,
send their to seme other
university so no one can claim
favoritism. Usually the youngsters
prefer it that way.

But young Wallgren is a bit of
a different problem. He is just
out of six months in the air force
is 22 years old, and a graduate
of university of San Francisco.

In "Scoufs League"
itignt now ne is playing for a

Los Angeles Dodgers' team in the
San Francisco area's "scout's
league."

"He's hitting about 3G0," accord
iOg to Charley. "He has a fine
aim and, surprisingly for a rook-ii'- .

he is a good curve-bal- l hitter.
"Of the listings I keep on

Northern California players, I

have him rated at the top. Las:
year I didn't even have him in the
,5rt 10. But he is that much im-

proved this season.
"I know a lot of ball players

Bob Pettit, the St. Louis Hawks'
3far and defending' National Bas-
ketball association scoring cham-
pion, is burning up at teammate
Clyde Lovellctte...Lovellctte, cur-

rently injured, is accused of nev-

er passing off to a toammatc and
being the biggest "gunner" in a
laaguc of "gunners"...I'ettit has

Elgin Baylor, Wilt Chamberlain
ind Jack Twyman.

Bchhy Uyne.,w'ho
. . has pitched

winning touchdown passes with fl

and 41 seconds remaining in his
Wart two games with . the Pitts

burgh Stcelers,' is considered the
top. clutch player in the Na-

tional Football League...and don't
you imagine those rough tough

nfcKeever brothers out Southern'
Celifornia way will get their

Uihance to il'iow how really tough
tncy are when they join NFL
teams? , .

IRISH ON TV r . ,

CHICAGO UPI)-N- otre Dame
wUl appear on three of the four
cdlcge basketball doubleheaders
hosted this seasoa by Loyola L'ni- -

hve-sit- y in the Chicago Stadium.
Totre Dame plays Bradlev and
Loyola meets Xavier of Ohio in
the program opener, Jan. 22.

for light Olympia Beer good taste

that is refreshingly different,

yet always just the same.Jr-f--h- WrH
By JACK CUDDY

UPI Stafv Writer
NEW . YORK I UPI i Sports

parading with short steps;
The New York Yankees ate

strongly opposed to the idea of a
second major league baseball
team in the city whether
through expansion or inclusion in aonceded" tne SB A scor-th- e

Continental League - andpin race to one of ,nr5C s(ars

Angeles outfit for which Chic
plays and is managed by Bill
Brenzel.

' Signed With Giants
Bill's son recently signed with

the San Francisco Giants rather
than the Dodgers.

Other teams in the league are
sponsored by the Giants, Phila-

delphia Phils, Baltimore Orioles,
Pittsburgh Pirates and New York
Yankees.

"I would guess it is about i
good Class D league." says Wall

gren. "There are some fine bonus
players and col
lege stars performing in it. Chic
hits all the top pitchers well.

"But what to do? Should I send
him to a Red Sox camp? Or
should I let him go to some other
club?"

ueiinueiy a problem tor a
Solomon!

Indians Hold
'Snow Dance'
For Olympics

SQUAW VALLEY. Calif: (UPD
A dozen Piuto Indians, headed

by chief, Harry Winncmucca, will
perform a "snow dance" here
Tuesday on behalf of the I960 Win

ter Olympic Games,
The winter games arc

slated to start Feb. 18. just 80

days from today and the valley
is conspicuous as a result of an
unusual lack of snow.

The, last precipitation was re
corded in the valley on Nov. 3
when there was some intermittent
rain and snow, but it wasnt
measarable. , . -

Spokane Man Nets
Near Record Fish

SANDPOINT, Idaho (UPI) A
36 2 p6und Kamloops trout, sec
ond largest ever caught on Lake
Pend Oreille, was brought in here
Sunday by Cecil Hulbprt, Spo
kane, who boated the giant in 15
minutes.

Record Kamloops recorded here
was 37 pounds caught in 1947 by
Wes .Hamlet of Coeitr d'Alene,
Idaho. -

hospitalisation or confine-
ment- Patients show marked
improvement almost-im-mediatel- y,

and uncompU-cate- d
bases can be frequent-

ly corrected in as little as 10
days.

Descriptive booklet yours
free without obligation by
writing tht Dean Clinic,
Chiropractic Physicians,
MM N. E. Sandy Blvd-Portla-

nd

12, Oregon.

think they have received a raw
deal from New York officials.

"Everybody seems to forget thaiijl
wc arc the team that stayed,

Dan Topping tells inti-

mates. "All this talk about buikl-in-

a beautiful new stadium for a
team that's never played a game
here is. ridiculous. The Yankees
can't even get the little extra
parking space we want and yet
they talk of building
dollar stadiums for ethers!"

Commissioner Ford Frick has
led a s drive to
keep New, York City open terri-

tory. . . the Yankees obviously
would he delighted to se the ciU
closed to another major league
club. '

Gil McDougald. Herb Score and
Hank Bauer are among the fa-

mous names who may be in

volved in trades during the major,
league meetings next week ... Re-- '
member all that hoopla about
Harmon Killebrew last June add
the advice of knowing baseball
men that Bob Allison might turn
out to be the better of the two
players? Allison recently was
named rookie of the year sec-

ond straight Washington Senator
player honored ... at and 218

pounds. Allison looks like an eves
better hitter than he was in 1969

w hen he clouted 30 homers.

DOORS
Fir, Mahogany and Birch

ALL SIZES IN STOCK

MILLER CABINET SHOP
Greenwood and Jefferson

" 'tsj A &iifxpi 7"

rl '
Non-Surgic- al Method
Cures Hemorrhoids Painlessly"

"M the Waterthe one priceless ingredient...r
A relatively painless, non

surgical method of treating
hemorrhoids (piles) is work-

ing therapeutic niirjacles for
thousands who suffer from
xectal and colon disorder. .

A recently developed elec-

tronic treatment fa proving
more effective than surgery,
with none of the after effects
of surgery.

(

no. The treatment requires no

3
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